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PRINCIPAL’S NOTES 

Read Across America Week was filled 
with reading activities and FUN!  The 4th 
grade hosted our Community Meeting on 
Monday to kick off the week.  Classes 
did an amazing job decorating the 
classroom doors.  On Thursday night 
many families came out for Literacy 
Night, a wonderful community event! 

The Ambassador Club traveled to Hope and Comfort in Needham on Thursday to deliver the hygiene 
products that were donated by Cole School families.  While there students made cards, packed the 
hygiene kits, and participated in a poverty simulation. There is a picture of the poverty simulation on 
the Cole School PTO facebook page that would be great to use as a conversation starter at a family 
dinner. 

Many thanks to Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. McGrath for organizing our annual Literacy Night.  It was very 
well attended!  We had many teachers in the building to read stories and help at the Book Swap area.  
We very much appreciate them giving their time to make the event a great success!   

Thanks to the PTO, HIgh Tech/High Touch came to Cole School on Thursday and Friday to present 
the Sounds Like Fun/Vibes program to our fourth graders.  Be sure to ask your fourth grader what 
they enjoyed most about this sound program. 

This year’s Parent/Family Survey will be open through Sunday, March 8th at 8 pm.  
Please take about 20 minutes to respond to this survey.  Your voice is important 
and we want to hear from you.  The survey was sent from Panorama Education 
with the subject line Request for Feedback.  Please check your spam/junk folder if 
you can’t find it in your inbox. 
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Mark your Calendar 

3/08 - Daylight Savings - Spring Ahead 

3/10 - PTO Meeting 7:30pm 

3/11 - Gr. 5 Puberty Night @ NMS, boys 7pm, girls 
8pm 

3/17 - Trimester ends 

3/18 - Bus Driver Appreciation Day 

3/18 - District Wide PTO Meeting 

3/23 - Gr. 4 Band Concert 9:15am (parents invited) 

3/23 - 1000 Book Club Story Time 12:10pm 

3/26 - Early Release Day 

3/27 - Report Cards available online 

3/27 - PTO Picnic/Bingo 6-8pm

COLE MINERS’ DIG
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As a reminder all classroom weekly communication is being sent through Schoology.  Please be sure 
to take a moment to log on and read the information being shared by your child’s teacher.  We truly 
appreciate your time in doing this. 

Have you ever considered working as a substitute teacher?  The hours are convenient and self-
selected, but the greatest benefit of the job is working with amazing students and teachers.  We are 
actively seeking substitutes for the Norwell Schools.  If you are interested, please apply on the 
Norwell Schools website under the Employment link. 

As a reminder, we share many pictures on the Cole PTO facebook page as well as on Twitter.  Please 
consider following @Principal_Burns or joining the Cole PTO facebook page. 

Did you see the February edition of Cole Miners’ Dig Jr.?  This is our student newspaper written by 
kids and for kids.  Check out the second edition of Cole Miners Dig Jr. created by students, for 
students. 

GUIDANCE NOTES 
I am working on my child yoga teaching certification through Yoga Calm, so I will be starting yoga 
classes soon in classrooms and as a recess option. Please read this letter for important information 
about this program!  

MEL’S SPOTLIGHT 

The spotlight is on Mrs. Ryan, our wonderful and knowledgeable physical 
therapist.  Mrs. Ryan grew up in Randolph and has three sisters and three 
brothers.  She is married and has four children; two boys and two girls.  Mrs. 
Ryan lives in Hanson with her family along with their dog named Penny.  In 
her free time, she enjoys hiking, snow shoeing, kayaking, and biking.  

Mrs. Ryan received her Bachelor of Science in Physical Therapy from 
Northeastern University in Boston.  Her favorite foods are apples with peanut 
butter for a snack and prime rib for a meal.  Her favorite book is I Love You 
the Purplest by Barbara M. Joose and her favorite TV show is "This Is Us".  
Mrs. Ryan's favorite sports team is the Patriots.  

For most of her career, Mrs. Ryan worked with older people.  About ten years ago, she had the 
opportunity to be a substitute physical therapist in a school.  She has been working in schools ever 
since and she loves it!  We are thrilled that she had that opportunity ten years ago because it is clear 
that her home is in the schools!   
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https://www.norwellschools.org/cms/lib/MA01001453/Centricity/Domain/327/Cole%20Miners%20Dig%20Jr%20Edition%202.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zAzuH8Wy2BM-cHFVB5NjKcVq5OrDY0i5/view?usp=sharing
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COMMUNITY NEWS   
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Norwell SEPAC Invites you to learn about:
Charting the LifeCourse

Tips and Strategies to Achieve Successful Student Outcomes
Establishing effective IEP (Individualized Education Plans) can be stressful for many 
families. Many things to think about when you are living life day to day!  This workshop 
presentation will provide information and discussion on how to best prepare your child 
or student for a successful life as an adult.  The workshop will explore creating a vision, 
transition times lines, the role of the student, parent, and school personnel, and, learn 
about the frameworks and tools to use from Charting the LifeCourse.  
When: March 31st, 7:00-8:00 PM

Who: Parents, Educators, Specialist, Administrators

Where: Norwell Middle School Community Room

Presented by:

Kerry Mahoney, Director of Education and Outreach, The Arc of Massachusetts.  Kerry 
also oversees SUPPORTbrokers at The Arc and has been using the LifeCourse Tools 
and Frameworks with families and individuals for several years.  She recently 
completed the Ambassador Training offered through The University of Missouri at 
Kansas City, Institute for Human Development.
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Parenting in the Digital Age… 

there is no App for that!
March 19th @ 7pm NHS Auditorium 
Presentation by: Sharon Maxwell, Ph.D.  

Chelsea Maxwell, Ed.M. 

From smartphones to laptops, from texting to snapchat, media technology  delivers a new cyber 
environment that is having a profound impact on how our children think about themselves and is 
changing the way our children socialize and communicate.  

How are kids using and abusing media technology?   
How do we best use this amazing resource to enhance our lives?  
How do we keep it from shaping our children and undermining the values we want to impart? 

This mother-daughter team helps parents set balanced, realistic guidelines that bring the internet into 
alignment with family schedules and values.  

Dr. Maxwell is an award-winning author, educator, and practicing clinical psychologist.  Her work has 
been featured in TIME Magazine, US News and World Report, USA Today, The Boston Globe, on 
NPR, Oprah and Friends, and Fox News.  

This is a town wide event, parents of children of all ages are encouraged 
to attend! 
  
PLEASE RSVP :  CLICK HERE FOR FREE TICKET
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/parenting-in-the-digital-age-sharon-maxwell-tickets-93087642645

